
echo lake coffee company
pobox 81287

fairbanks alaska 99708
or call 907 4796720479 6720

same day service
mail order and
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mail order now

join our gourmet coffee club and take ad-
vantage of our introductory offer send in
5005.00 and we millrwillrwill a3 you 4 2 oz samples

of our best selling coffeecotcecotfee and special instruc-
tions on how to make a good cup of coffee
we offer imported gourmet coffee teas
spices and many other items due to recent
changes in shipping our cilicoffeeliffee beans are just
48 hours away from the roaster I1

take advantage of our introductory offer and
join our coffee club oror just send for a camc6mawncwn

it plete listinglisting of allA our products 4

APapprentice crOUTREACHOUTREA PROGRAM acrosslcrosscross lites says
anchoragevic office

18221 822 W nonorthern lights 2725411272 5411 if we ask anything accor-
ding to gods will god

faifairbanks officeoke
331515 5th5vathav Aavwuav 4522230452 2230 hears uslie
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mcclintock

land survey company
6884499688 4499

14c surveys & plans of survey shareholder homesitesHomesites
native allotment surveys subdivisions

computerized or manual land record systems
PO box 671089 chugiak alaska 99567

our planes size up
to any cargo

lrfiics
WI

markairsMarkAirs fleet off lierherculescules transporttran sporl planes can accom-
modate just about anyan load of largocargo you tancan miaimagineme

from bulldozers and heliheliopiershelicoptersheliocopterspiers to a stofstore full11 oferoofgrofo
ceries or a warehouse ofor lumber which is why no matter
what you need shipped hether it s large or small ouu
can count on markair

in nome call 4432080443 2080
in kotzebue call 4423260442 3260

MANA

alaa Is our ahmehme

reachre3acbac hffororA star
northstar travel

our professional travel arrangers
will provide you with moneysavingmoney saving
airfaresair fares hotel reservations car

Y t
rent als or the cruise or tour package
you ve been dreaming about

before planning your next trip reach
for a star 11orthsiar travel

toll free within alaska
8004787827800478 7827
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